OOVOO PRODUCTS AT-A-GLANCE
PRODUCT STORY
ooVoo is the world’s highest-quality video chat. We pioneered the technology that created the
revolution in free and mobile group video calling. ooVoo’s award winning software and apps
also offer voice and phone calling, video messaging and text instant messaging (IM). ooVoo
has attracted a community of over 85 million people for an even deeper reason: Our product
reflects their beliefs and ours.
We believe in the power of face-to-face communication. Communication is not just verbal,
it’s visual, and that’s what gives video chat a fundamental resonance with human beings.
We believe in crew. People use video chat to increase the bonds between them and their
closest friends.
We believe in balance. ooVoo is for recreation as much as creation. People use ooVoo to
relax, to goof off, have fun and unplug. And that, even in our electronic age, is also a
fundamental human need.
We believe in culture. When friends get together on ooVoo, they chat about the things that
matter to them; most often, it’s culture: music, TV, films, technology and more. We recognize
the tastes of ooVoo people; their interests are ours.
ooVoo’s free software and apps are available for Android, iPhone, iPad, Windows/PC, Mac and
Facebook.

ooVoo offers a high-quality, free, social video chat service and integrated instant messaging to
more than 85 million registered users worldwide. ooVoo uses cloud-based computing enables
people to connect friends and family via 12-way HD video chat using any combination of
smartphone and desktop computer.

ooVoo began in 2006 as a PC-based software company, developing exceptional video quality
and stability which led to organic growth. Today, ooVoo is focusing on mobile platforms and
transforming video chat into something inherently social.

FEATURE HIGHLIGHTS (SEPTEMBER 2013)



Entirely new user experience including ”tap-tap-go” group calling interface



Industry-first video status updates



Video call effects including filters available during video calls



Photo messaging and video messaging (our users’ most requested features)



Group video chat, group voice calling, and group text messaging



Speed dialing feature for your “Fab 5” best friends



One-touch screenshot capturing to save and share with friends



Me screen: User created profile with videos, photos, and text status updates



Friends screen: See videos, photos, and text status messages created by your
friends



Advanced friend finder: Search ooVoo, Facebook, Twitter, Google, and your
personal contact list to add friends



Localized to English, Spanish, French,
German, Italian, Portuguese, Russian,
Turkish, standard and traditional Chinese,
Korean and Japanese

ANDROID (PHONE AND TABLET)
ooVoo for Android delivers free video calling with up to 12
friends to offer with a, more beautiful Android-specific
design. The new interface provides faster access to
contacts, and a completely updated flow to search, invite
and add new friends from any social network.
ooVoo for Android supports more than 400 different Android
mobile phones and tablets.
“Tap-tap-go” group calling interface

iPAD
ooVoo for iPad offers a fully optimized, exceptionally
engaging experience with the ability to video chat
with up to 12 friends with a four-way display. View
four simultaneous streams of HD video within one
interface. This enhanced version offers drag-anddrop control of contacts plus the ability to enlarge
individual video chat windows on the iPad.

Free 4-way viewing on all mobile devices

iPHONE
ooVoo for iPhone offers a more elegant user
experience, with a completely updated user
interface and enhanced design. Among the
key updates are simpler, faster operations to
find, search, invite and add contacts from any
social network. Users can log in and register
via Facebook to view Facebook friends on
ooVoo and easily start a group video chat in
HD.
ooVoo for iPhone supports the iPhone 3GS, 4,
4S, and 5 running iOS 6 or higher.

“Fab 5” speed dialing to your
5 best friends

Streamlined contact list

PC
Packed with enhanced functionality, the ooVoo for PC application is
a faster, more ‘open’ way to make free video calls with up to 12
friends at a time. With an innovative feature called Watch
Together™, our users can watch YouTube videos with their friends
within calls. ooVoo also allows users to invite friends to calls using
Call Links that work on all social platforms – even for friends who do
not have an ooVoo account. The call-record feature is now free as a
standard part of the ooVoo application, offering the option to record
and upload a creative video call to social channels such as
YouTube, Facebook and Twitter. Users are notified with an onscreen message when calls are being recorded.

ooVoo welcome screen (PC)

MAC

ooVoo’s convenient Mac application allows users to video chat with up to 12 friends at the same
time. Users can post Call Links and send invites through all networks and platforms. They can
also send and receive video messages and files to friends.

ooVoo contact list (Mac)

ooVoo SERVICE DETAILS
FREE


Video calls – Video chat with up to 12 people at a time



Video messaging – Send video messages up to five minutes long within ooVoo or by email



Call recording – Record chats to share with friends, including easy, one-click upload to
YouTube, Facebook and Twitter



File sending – Send files (up to 25MB) to any ooVoo contact quickly and securely



Web video chat – Invite non-ooVoo users into the call via Facebook, Twitter, email or IM
using ooVoo’s browser-based video chat feature



Screen sharing – View and share desktop screens live during a video call

PREMIUM


Ad-free experience - Same great ooVoo video chat experience, without advertising



Premium customer support – Technical support via a dedicated customer support phone
number or video chat

